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ceive xubneriplloas, and receipt for the
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Tho exercises of the Graham High
School were resumed this morning.
The session opens with highly flattering
prospects, a goodly number ofUndents
being present at the opening. This In-*
stitution deservedly grows iu popular-
ity.

' '
_

DIED.?The well-known physician,
Dr. McLain, departed this life on the,
15th ult., near his residence, in Chathara\
county, N. C., while professionally ab- 1
sent. Leaving a wifo and several child-

- ren to mourn his luss.

At the meeting of the Board ofDircc.
tors of the North Carolina Railroad
Company, held at GreehsWo last Fri-
day N. H. D. Wilson wa6 elected Trus-
tee in the place of the late Gov. Graham.

For the post wcei a protracted meet-
ing, conducted by Rev. D. A. Long, as-
sisted by Rev. W. W. Staley and others
Las been going on at Providence
Church. There has been a deep interest
felt, and a largo number professed reli-'
gion. The meeting was largely attend-
ed.

Rain, Rain. We had two fair days last
week, but /Sunday morning the rain
commenced, and all day long, without
a moments cessation it continued. In
the evening, and 1 until late at night it
poured. As the little boy said it wasn't
Sunday, it was a rainy-day. We hope
the crops w ill not be materially injured
but wo fear the result ofsuch excessive
anil continued rains.

DIED. ?At his home in Greensboro,
on Saturday, the 14th of this month

?

Ralph Gorrel,after months ot suffering,
of consumption. He was in his seven-
ty-third year. During his life, he bad
filled positions of honor and trust, and
had ever been competent aud faithful.
As a lawyer he was well known
throughout the State, and especially in
this portion of it, as an able counsellor,
and zealous advocate. No man enjoyed
in a higher degree the confidence aud
respect of all who knew him.

LUNAR RAINBOW.?This morning we
cliped from the Raleigh Sentinel an ac-

count of a raiubow of this character,
aud remarked upon what we supposed
was the rarity ot such occurence!.
Since then, upon the streets, we havo
heard numbers of our people tpeak of
one which was seen here last night, the
night after the one spoken of by the
Raleigh papers. The subdued granduer
and beauty of the one seen here is de-
scribed as something most exquisitely
admirable and pleasing to the view. It
formed a complete arch in the Western
sky, and was as distinctly marked as is
the Solar rainbow, without however, so

plaiu an appearance of the colors.

DIED.?From the Raleigh News we
learn that Willie U. McLean died at

Lake Griffin, Florida, on the 7th of this
month. lie had suffered long and had
gone to Florida for his health. Willie
was well known in this community
having lived at Company Shops for sev-
eral years, and while his death mnst not

be entirely unexpected, yet itgrieves all
to hear ofit.. He was universally be-
loved wherever known. He was Of
miusrally gentle and pfepoßßcß6i!Tginan-
ners, and Won all hearts to him. He
was just twenty-oue years old and was,
we. think the oldest, sen of tho late
Hon. J.. R. McLean of Greensboro.
Peace to his ashes I He died young, but
died pure as we doubt not.

, _ j
SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE.? The 1

first number of this paper has been re-
ceived by us. It is in every way a
haudsome paper, displaying the known

,
good taste of the editor, Capt. B. T.
Fulghum, late ofthe Agricultural Jour-
nal. Ifthe succeeding numbers shall
fulfilthe promise of the first its exist"
ence mast become a source of pride to
the people of the State; ?that is ifthey
do not betray a criminal want ofappre-
ciation of their owq publications, whiclj
the past may not in the estimation of
the over-apprehensive furnish a suffi-
cient guarantee against. But the time
must come,and ifwould seem about time
it had arrived, when our people will
learn to prize their own papers and
periodicals, and patronize them accord-
ing to the measure of their merit. If
that «phit does but now only partially
possess one people the success of the
Age is assured. As set forth lh the
introduction > itwill treat of every topic
?political, historical, literary and scien-
tific,?win be independent in all things,
and neutral in nothing. Itin every way"

, challenges the admiration, and merits
the support of every one, and especially

North Carol inians, because it is an
enterprise iu their midst, by one of their
number. I

During the week our townsman E. F.
Small will serve all who wish pictures
taken of any style. As an artist ho sur-
passes anytniug we have ever had in
our midst. We were particularly struck
with a photograph ot the Granite Cot-
ten Factory with all its surroundings,
"ftpresents a view from this side of the
rivfer, which shows the surroundings,
including the village of neat houses
which Messrs Holt & Mooro have
provided lor the homes of their numer-
ous operatives, the Railroad bridge,
and the hills aud scenery on the opposite
side. As an ornament it is rea'y beau-
tiful. He has other evidences of his
prdflciency as an artist- All that is ne-
cessary to satisfy any one of his skill is
an examinatiou of his work, lie never
fails to give §atisfaction,

PABBKIDE.

ThO Recent Tragedy Near Fair Bluff..
Additional Part iculnrn?Con fc«o:oMN
?f the Children.
Acorrespondent at Fair Blnff, Colum-

bus county, enables us this morning to
lay before our readers additional iufor-
jnation concerning the terrible events
which occnred at the house of Mr. Eli
Coleman, four miles from Fair Bluff, on
Friday night last.

Mr Coleman was a widower living
alone with his two children?a boy of
17 and a girl a little more than 14 years
old. It will be remembered that on the
night in question the neighborhood was
aroused by an alarm of Are proceeding

from Coleman,s house, and on arriving
at the scene of the conflagration it was
fpund that the boy and lii-jsister had es-
caped and saved most of the property
from the flames, but that th eir father had
been burned with the building. Uudcr
sueh circumstances, suspiction naturally
rested upon the children, audon Monday

[ morning they were privately and sepa-
rately examined, when the boy confessed
that he shot and killed liis father while
the latter was lying- on his bed asleep,
after wnich he got most of the property
out of the house and then fired it. lie
then repuestcd his interogator to go and
get his sister, who would tell all about

\u25a0it. .I . .

This was done
Thegirl slated that her father,Eli Cole- 1

man, wasabsent from home on that day,
but came home about 10 o'clock at night,
when she and her brother got up and
fixed him something to eat, and then
went and lay .down again, her father
going to bed directly afterward.

Some time about midnight or a little
after her brother waked her up and there
was a light in the house and he.had a
gun in his hand, and told her that he was ]
going to kill Eli Coleman, their father.
She begged him not to do it, but lie said ,
he would, and he carried out his threat j
by walking up near the bed where their ,
father was lying and shooting the load j
through hi« head, killing him instantly. (

The girl says she was standing in the
door when her brother shot her father, '

aud she never saw him move alter the ,
'. r >\ 1
gun was fired. They then carried nearly
all their things out of the house, and the (
boy fired it iii, twoplaces and she in one. ,

They remained by the house until the
'top conmenced falling in before they
made any ontcry about the fire or any- ?
thing else.

After the children had been
the girltold our informant the same tale,
and on the examination before a Justice
of Peace she again repeated it. They
were both committed to jail. <

These are facts as reportedly our cor-

respondent, but he giv«s no hint as to

the motive which prompted the commi-
sion of the fearful deed.?Wil. Star. ,

"MW K»PPH» TBLI.A gELLUT-
_

. g \u25a0'*" '
Sad and dejected was his appearance,

threadbare his clothes, as with slow
steps he walked down main street, near
the Couit House in Lexington. Sud-
denly the whole bearing of the old man
changes as be sees a stranger approach-
ing and earnest the voice which aslfcd ,
this question.

"Isay, stranger, kin yonuns tell a
fellow sumthin?"

"My old friend" kindly replied the
person accosted?What do yon want
to know? What can Itell you?

See hyur str Aiger, my ole woman it
mightily interrnsted in this hyur elec-
tion she is, an says sbe to me ole man
gays she, I wants yoaqns to go to town
an see if yonuns can't learn
says she?so I cumraed and the first
man I meets I axes him says 1 to him
says I, kin yonuns tell weuns uimethin
bout the lection? Well, snr, he WUJC a
liadikle?Yes snr, says he, the Repub-
likiu has the State by six. Says Ito
him says I is this the news; and is it
true? True as gospel says he. I meet*
another an I axes him; be wur a Dim-
ocrat he war?Oh! yes! -says be to me
says he, wenns hafc the State by two,
and so it has bin fnst one tail an then
another, an I'llbe etarnally conflumix-
ed ifI knows a dura thing about it tit.
But I say stranger can't yonnus tell
weuns 60 me thin else bout it?? Central.

Senator Dorsey, ofArkansas, says his
is the best governed State in the south.
This is under which Grant
wished to upset for tbe benefit ofbis
Republican friends. ' . k .

[New North State,]
TRIBUTE OF KESPECT.

Proceeding)! of the Bar,

August the l4th, 1870 members ofthe
Bar met* Col, j. H. Dillard was called
to the chair and W. P. Caldwell uppoin-
ed secretary.

The object of the meeting was explain-
ed bv the Chairman, to be to take ap-
propriate action to pay respect to the
memory of Ralph Gorrell, Esq., who
died this morning, and assist at his fu-
neral.

The following resolutions were offered
by John S. Staples. Esq., and unani-
mously adopted.

Resolved , That we the mem bers of
the Bar will attend tho funeral services
ofour dcceasedbrother, Ralph Gorrell,
Esq., in a body.

Resolved. That Tuesday of the first
week of Fall Term Court* be set apart
as u suitable time to give public expres-
sion of our feelings at the death ot our
distinguished and lamented brethren,
the Hon. James T. Morehead. Ralph
Gorrell, Esq,, and the Hon. Jfilliam A.
Graham, and, that the citizens of the
county aud the public at large be re-
quested to participate.

Resolved. That the Chaireman of this
meeting request the presiding Judge to
adjourn the Court at noon on said Tues-
day, for the purpose heretofore indicat-
ed, and that the Chairman furnish the
Greesboro papers a copy ofthese reso-
lutions fol"publication.

J. H» DILLARD.
Cbm'u.

W. P. CALDWELL, Scc'y.

- The Charlotte Observer reports the fol
lowing wonder.

W. AV. Flemming, Esq., is the pos-
sessor of a piece of isinglass, or mica,

found in McDowqll county, wich bears
on it a perfect representation ofthe head
and lower limbs of an Indian Chiof.
The profile is as distinct as any . ever
sec» iu a photograph, aud ou the
chieftain's head is the gear peculiar to
the noble lied Man with feathers aud
all. The shoulders and body are ob-
seurcd from sight something which
might pass for undergrowth,except thft
the legs, from tlie knees down can be-
plainly seen. They are also of fautless
shape.

Another striking representation on
this mineral, is an arrow, lying as if on
the ground, to the left of the Indian.
How these impressions were mado
on the mica, is a question which
we shall not undertake to answer,
but the curiosity, (and it is a curiosity
in its way) can be seen at Sheriff
Alexander's office.

The Chicago Post and Mail (Rep.)
speakiug of the invitatiou to Jefferson
Davis to speak at the Winnebago ooun-
ty fair,says: "The ex-Vice President of
theConfederateStatesaud a half hundred
more ex-Confederte Generals have al-
ready taken seats in Congress, and no
serious results to the country have fol.
lowed, aud ifpoor old Jefferson Davlg
is willing to discourse on agricuiture to
a community who vigorously aided iu
causing his humiliation and downfall,

they cau afford to be magnanimous and
give him a courteous hearing. Let the
olive branch Wave in the breezes of
Winnebago county, and mark another
step iu (he progress of peace and for-
givuess.

GKAVEB OF THE PRESIDENTS.? The re-V
miius ot three ex-Presidents, says the
Springfield (\\\.) Journal, rest in Ten-
nessee?Andrew Jdckson, JaMes'K*.'
Polk and Andrew Johnson* Five?
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe and Tyler? repose ill Virginia.
Two?John Adams and John Quincy
Adams?in Massachusetts. Two?Van
lturen and Fihnore?in New York;
William Henry llarrisou, in Obip; Za-
chary Taylor, iu Kentucky; Pierce, in
New llamshire; Buchanan, inPennsyl-
vania and Lincoln in Illinois.

The Chicago Post and Mail (Rep.) sug
gests that the tailor stop ofAndrewJohn
son, whichis still stauding in Greenville
Tennessee, with its origiual sign-board
hanging out, bearing the words " A.
Johnson, Tailor/* be removed to the
Ceutennial grounds in Philadelphia for
exhibition next year. " Let it stand,"
says that journal," on the "most promi-
nent spot on the grounds, and there let
it tell to tho co out less visitors from all
.nations of the globe its wonderful story
in behalt of the equality otman."

,

'Ex-President Johnson's death was not
so sudden as not tobe looked for by him-
self. A day or two before he said to a
vistor ?

" lam winding up my personal
affairs. I wish to be my own exeenfror.

11 have had a bad feeling in my head
which makes me fear appoplexy, and a

man liable to that never knows how
suddenly he may be cut off. ,

The Board of Trustees of the Univcr-1
sity of North Carolina will meet in tbe
Executive chamber in Raleigh on tbe
Slat ot August, at 10 o'clock A. M.

, i. , t i , .ii?

Four silver decanter stands, prepent-

ed by David Ua*rkfl| to Hpnngh poorer
were«ok* by* smdrtdni at
ceutly for S3OOO.

r--? :y
The Raleigh Sentinel learns, that

some six or eight republicans will come
to the Convention determined to amend
tUe Constitution.

Jx nov.lt, COLLISION.

LONDON, Aug. IS.?A steamer Yacht
caryiug the Queen and royal family
while crossing from Osborne to I'orts-
mouth tulip, in. collided with and sank
the schooner yacht Misletoe. The latter
was struck amidships and cut In two
and sunk instantly. A party ol la-
dies and gentlemen were on board the
Misletoe, three of whom were drowned
and one killed. None of the royal party
were Injured; their yacht was hut sliirht
ly damaged v

From the Raleigh Sentinel , of Thurs-
day, AVC clip the following aceount of
what must have beeu 1a beautiful sight
and wc suppose one rarely witnessed:

" Abeautiful lunar rainbow spanned
the northwestern sky last night about
9 o'clock. A more singular night sky
was perhaps never beheld before. The
east was lit up by the full moon, which
shed a peaceful radiance over all that
quarter; in. the uorth the stars were out
JH all their glory, while in the west a
storm of thunder and lightning and rain
prevailed, over-arched by this rainbow
of the moon. This rainbow was Dot
gorgeous in tints like the solar rain-
bow, but it was perfectly distinct and
beautiful with its kind.

Alabama voted on the question of
Convention or no-Convontion, aud also
for delegates on the very day ofour elec-
tion. She did better. It was there
made a party question, as well as here,
aud the democratic party carried the
state by nearly seventeen thousand, aud
elected all the delegates, save twelve
.radicals and tnrce independents. Well,
we are glad to hear that democrats will
in other places vote, and acknowledge
party allegiance, though to do so may
jar with some notions of policy of their
own.

DR. WILCOX.? The Observer and
other papers are in error, we fear, in
claiming Dr. Wilcox, ofAshe, as a Dem-
ocrat. Our information is direct to the
eflect that Dr. Wilcoxwas an anti-Cori-
veution candidate and fully committed
himself to The revolutionary adjourn-
ment policy of the radicals. We trrfst
to Dr. WilcoxV intelligence to seethe
error of such a policy and act for the
best interests of his people, by culisting
himself in the work of constitutional
reform.? Statesville Landmark.

Attorney General Pierrepout say# ha
has not had a single complaint ol vio-
lence in the South since he has been in
office, while bis predecessor Williams
usrdto get them every day. Either
Pierrepout is a very careless man, or?-

but it is no use to go farther. The out-
rage business has become a glaring bum-
bug, aud the administration must Dud
some other stiing to play on.? News.

Ifhe has defeated us, (and raauy say
he has, but we are slow to "give it up
so,") it is a calamity no less terrible to
the organic law tl.au to the Conserva-
tive party. What shall we do? Throy
down our arms and give him the field!
No, sir, no! We must rally our forces;
stir up the " sleepers" and charge the
enemy as be waa never charged before.
?Milton Chronicle.

The result of tlw-raoent election in
North Carolina, which is now claimed
by the Republicans by a very small ma-
jority,ought not to unduly elate that
parly in other States. They bave been

a defeat, not by their party
strength, but by the opposition of con-
servative democrats to'' the changes
which were proposed in the constitu-
tion.?X. Y. Jlerald.

Gov. Brogden has issued a writ to the
Sherifl ot Orange, ordering the election
ofa defegbte to snppl/' the place of «x-
Gov. Graham. The" 16th ot September
ia the day fixed upon.? Sen.

The Raleigh papers say that Governor
Brogden, as is generally understood,
has selected the Raleigh Light Infantry
as his guard of Honor, and escort to the
Centennial next year,
-

The Wilmington Journal says that it
would appear from the numerous bur-

Slariea committed in thiU Tuos-
ay fcight flint all the thieves had tamed

out. There were some seven in ail.
.\u25a0 . w

?The Charlotte Democrat is out in fla-
vor of the removal of the disabilities of
ex-Gov. Holden by the Convention.

Mr. John W. Cheek, an estimable
young man ofDurham, died on the 16th
Lost, He was twenty-two years old aa
we learn.

The special term of Granville Superi
or Court, recently held bv Judge Moore
'lasted'fiVk WeekSarkf three days.

Hon. D. M.Key, of Chatanooga, has
been appointed to fill the place ot An-

drew Johnson. "

<\u25a0> V

The Democratic State Convention of
New JTork. meets at Syracruse, on the
6tb of September.

Democratic State Convention of Mas
sachusctts will.meet in Worcester, Sept.
22ud. ;

RUE VKOBOIA IHMIKBECTION.

The telegraph brings the account ofa,
formidable insurrection to have been
developed iu Washington county, Ga.,
on the 20th and which was fortuntately
discoverd in time to nip it. On oue ofthe
night muster grounds of one of the
numerous negro companies near Saun-
derville was found a paper, dropped by
oue the captains, giving specific orders
to the negroes ofthe variolas commands
to begin to kill all tbe| whito men tlmy
could lay their hands on the 20th.
Arrests wore immediately begun" and
up to this time about eighty are in jail,
including one ot the riug leaders. Some
confessious havo beeu made implicatiug
the commander-in-obief \f the /South
Carolina matftia.? Raleigh News.

ESCAPE OF CONVICTS?TWO KILLED.?
Saturday morning a number ofthe pris-
oners from the penitentiary were taken
to the lunatic Asylum to work. 1hirteen
of these were detached from the main
body to work at the kiln. As they
moved off the whole thirteen made a
dash for the woods. They wore fired
upon by the guard when two of them
were kilfed outright, and one other
wounded.

The negroes killed were William
Bentley, ofNew Hanover, Convicted of
larceny and sentenced to six years im-
prisonment, from April9,1875; and Wil-
liam Stuart, also ofNew Ilanover, cou-
victed of larceny aud sentenced ,to five
years imprisonment. The wounded
man is Simeon Johnston,

The other ten were at large, bnt being
persued at last accounts. The abore
facts we get from the? Sentinel,

A half million dollars worth'of prop-
erty in Wilmington ia exempt from tax-
ation ; ball of this being church proper-
ty-

Charlotte ia having its streets McAd-
amized.

ADVERTISEMENTS-

Land Sale.
I will on Thursday .the 30th dt; of Septem-

ber, 1875, at the old Thomas Palmer place, at
present the residence of Isaac Bason, sell' the
eastern portion »f the Thomas Palmer tract
of land, commonly known as the Palmar place
adjoining the lands belonging to the estate of
John Hicks, the lands of Asalseley, Esq., and
others, containing two hundred and forty-sev-
en acres, Thin is in every way a desirable
farm, there being at least one hundred and
seventy-five acres of original growth, well Um-
bered. Mo question as to tltfe. Terms made
known on day of sale. The lands can be seen
on application to Isaac Bason near the prem-
ises. For further Information apply to

E. 8. PAWER,
* . Graham, N. C.

The land wouldbe sold privately.

gOUTHERN ILLUSTRAMED AGE!
Raleigh, W. C.

The only illtutrated weekly in the South
Eight page*. Forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published in
the Southern States.

The first number of the 80UTHEBN IL-
LUSTRATED AGB win be Issued on
Msisriari Mih 4my »f Jmm*. 1574.

The publisher intends making It an illustra-
ted record of the Umea. Itwin treat of every
topic. Political, historical, literary and Scien-
tific, which is of current interest, and give the
best lustrations that can be obtained, origi-
nal or foreign.

The Southern Illustrated Age will be print-
ed on new type, and heavy book paper.

On Ha list ofcontributors will be found the
names of many of the best writers In the South.
Serial and short stories, poems and sketches,
and wen conducted editorial departments,
giving the iatost personal, literary, Scientific,
political, religious,aa<l commercial lnttlliguiicu,
will furnish every week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, la excel-
lence and variety. It is Intended to make the
.Southern lUustrated Age a journal for the fire-
eide; several columns wUI be spcciaUy devo-
ted to all subjects pertaining tc dome* tic and
social llf«.

No family should lie without it.
Snhscrlptlon price only $9 per annum. Post-

ago free.
K. T. TULGirUM, Editor.

Raleigh, N. C.

<pHE LOOT CAUSE. f i

A magnificent picture 14x 18 Inches In rise.
It represents a confederate soldier after the
M*r returning to his home, which be finds
iooely and desolate. In front of the rained
cottage, tailing a sad tale of the miseries of
war, are two graves with rude crosses, on one
of which some friendly band baa hong a gar-
land. To the right the calm river and rising

Ei
indicate peace and rest. Tl>e stars, seen

ccn the trees, represent the Southern
i. It Is a picture that win touch every

Southern heart, and should Sod a place in
every Southern home. Sent by nihil, mount-
ed on a roller, and post paid, on receipt of 395
cents, or three for fifty cents.

Address Southern Picture Co..
NsahvWe, Tenn,

DISTILUET FOB SALE.

Capacity eighty gallons per day. Also
tTreaty-five barrels pure Corn Whiskey, made
from corn malt.

HUTCHISON A CO.
Address

W. B.4ALBRIOHT,
feb» Ufaham, N. C.

.«* " r; -
-
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King Alfonso
i« giving the Carlists a lively time, and

9

B. TATE k CO.,
at the old stand of Murray <k Tate, hi Graham,
are giving all who try to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate A Co.,are.both bound
to succeed. Tate *Co. wUI buy at the highest
prices all yap have to sell, anckat, the lowest
prices aetfyou all you want to buy.

(JBAUAK IUGH SCHOOL J

GRAHAM, N, C.

BEV. D. A. LONG, L M.
REV. W. W. STALKY, A. B.
BENJ. F. LOXO, A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress ia Mnalc.

Opepg August ?4th, %od ckMW ibc l&si Fri*
day in May, 1876.

Board «8 to WO. and Tuition $8 to *4 pei
month.

ADtEKTISEENtiS.

AL4MANCB C»IK'|T:

In the Superior Court:

Jerry W. Bharpe and I
AsaFonville,

Plaintiffs.
Against '

R. Y. McAden, Q. M. I«MBW<
Hazzof and wife lltf.
Krancln, J. M.Tap-
scott, Tboa. J Tap-
scott, Geo. Lcath,
and wife Haruh J,
and others.

Defendants.
State of North Carolina,

To the Sheriffof Alamance County ?GBEETISO
Yon are hereby command to fitammon the

Defendants above named, If they be found
within your County, to be and appear before
the Judge ofour Superior Court at a Court to
l>« held for the County of Alamance, at tiio
Court House in Graham ou the second Monday
before the first Monday , of September, 1875,
and auswer the complaint which will be depos-
ited in the ottice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within the first three
days of the term, ana let the Mid Deiendants
take notice that Ifthe) /all to auswer the said
complaint within the term, the Plaintiff* will
apply to the Court for tho relief demanded in
liie complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons mako
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 35th day of Juno, 1875* * '

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
Clerk, Superior Court Alamance County.

In the above entitled action E appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the Defend-
ants George Leath and wife Are non-rtwidenta
of the State It is ordered: That service of sum-
mons in this action be had upon them by pub-
lication in the ALAMAECI GLKANKB, A news'
paper published weekly in this county for six
successive weeks.

Done at olßce in Graham. June 96th, UTS.
W. A ALBRIGHT, C. S. C.

Alamance County.

Drugs, Paints,
?-* & LA 8 a k Or

We keep constantly on hand a good i ? xrt-
rncut of i \u25a0 ?

r
KBB9U OBV6R ARB CHBRICALK,

different brands of White Lead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,

which we are now selling for lew money than
they have ever been sold for in thin section.
We will supply

Village & Country Merchants

a better article buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a foil and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Como and see us, inspect oar stock and satlfsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the Arm has resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drag Store
when not professionally outraged.

R. WOLENN *SON.,
In the Beribow House, Greensboro, N. C.

JIWO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
First t?The farm known as the Rutlin Quar-

ter place, situated In Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, cuuj e
mining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, the balance In a fine state of
cultivation Upon this fans, which fat eoove-
niently and hualthfully located, two miles
south of Graham, the eounty seat, is a Una
young orchard consisting of UOO yoeng fruit
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; ft

food dwettng-house and all accessary out
houses tor eropers. tenant*, or laborers.?ln
every way a desirable farm.

Second i?'The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alamance within a lew nun
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
(arm about one half is cleared, and in a fine

I state of cultivation, the balance In original
i growth. Upon itare two homesteads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted. - ' \u25a0 '? l

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover and grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, In good condi-
tion. 2ti y

I also wish to sell a

Valuable Water power
on Haw river, attached is stfak are about
forty acres of land ; or as ranch as may be
desired. This valuable property Is oa both
sides of Haw river ctgM miles from ItShanes
vllle, on the N. C. Railroad, and is Improved
to the following extent:

There kaa nvawHrat dam, leesatty aad sab- 3
slant!ally built, affording a bead of Water,
unfailing, and sufficient To run any qna-.ititv-
and quality of Btachlnerr. Eligible sacs on
both sides of the river. Thre is a grist and
saw mill In operation, a good store houfte, mil-
ler s house,and some shantlea,

Terms made eaav. For particulars address
either myself, or jfcß. at law, ,

Ifthe above described water power la hot
soon sold Iwould like a' partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage la manufatfur
ring. r - W. B. A.

J L. 800TT,

Graham, N. ?/.,

ft(em far the VsletoaM
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